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TO OPEN
1

lunch Oapitil Makes Its Toilet, to Receive

the Coming Militant.

CIRCULAR ISSUED GIVING PRICE SCHEDULE

TouriitJ May Travel in Either Undsrground

or Elerated Rtilways.

FREE LIST IS RIGOROUSLY RESTRICTED

Exposition Restaurant! Are Optn and Do a

Thriving Buiinesi.

MOORISH ANDALUSIA READY FOR GUESTS

f;iKnntlr Attrnctlnn mi the SIMttiij-Contain- s

a Hcnl Oriental Harem
Trndemiicn Work irnll

in lloer llnlldliiKfi.

(Copyright, 19fiO, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. March 17. (Now York World Cu- -

Wogram-jSpcc- lnl Telegrnm.l Only twenty- -

nix days moro and tho oxposltlon gates will .

bo open. Paris Is ulready making Its tollot
to receive tho coming millions, mo noteis

re being renovated, shops repainted, streets
repaved, lampposts rebronzetl and parks

und rellowercd. Bvon tho cabs aro
(porting fresh vnrnlsh and tho cabbies now
liveries. No city ever presented such a gay
spectacle of universal activity.

Tho metropolitan underground railway Is
now laying Its tracks and the tlrst coquettish
stations ,havo been erected. Testing trains
tire run dully over tho finished sections.

Tho elovated railway which circulates the
exposition grounds la also nearly completed
nnd Americans will bo glad to recognize
iignlnst a Purlslnn sky tho familiar sllhou-rtt- o

of their own clnvntcd stations. Tho oul-cl- al

circular gives the following regulations:
"Grounds open at 8 a. m. and close at

E n. m.
"Admission One ticket admits from !R

il, m. until 10 n. m.; two tickets, from 10 I

n. m. to .1 p. m.: one, from .1 p. m. to 7 p. m.i
two tickets, from 7 p. m. until tho closing
hour; Sundnys, ono ticket throughout."

Tho administration reserves tho right to
chango tho prices on Bpeclal fote. days, when
tho ndmlsslon will bo threo and flvo tickets,
each ticket costing 20 cents.

Free I.lnt In Cnrtnlleil.
Besides tho general admission, visitors

must expect to pay for tho many side shows
Inside. Press tickets, ndmlttlng everywhere,
aro rigorously confined to bona fide Journal-
ists In order to prevent the abuses at tho
previous exposition. Ono thousand of these
havo been Issued to foreign Journalists and
nil havo been already awarded.

Tho exposition restaurants wore opened
this week. They aro already doing a boom-
ing business with exhibitors, decorators and
visitors. Tho appointments nro very luxuri-
ous, but tho prices aro not exorbitant.

Tho show called Moorish Andalusia Is
completed. It Is a huge building of harom-llk- o

mysterlousncfte, with an open court In
tho center, with splashing fountains. Under
Biirroundlng arcades nro all sorts of queer j

nine iiuuuiH, t;uvub ami onrK retreats, in- -
eiuo is a real uricnini narera, wnero tno
beauties of all races will recllno on cush-
ions, smoking nnd singing with tom-to-

accompaniment. Turkish coffee nnd Arabian
sweetmeats will bo served to visitors by
black slaves. Visitors will bo privileged to
converso with tho harem boautlcs provided
ntrlct decorum Is observed. Moorish An-
dalusia has Imported fifty dancing girls from
Morocco, Kgypt and Spain, nnd they aro now
being drilled.

('liniiillnnn Are Prompt,
The Canadian section of hunting and fish-cri-

has secured tho honor of being tho first
ready. It Is a splendid collection of tro-

chlea from northern America elks, buffaloes,
etc., and fishes of Incredible size. Some
Canadian Indians will glvo canoeing exhi-
bitions on tho Seine.

Tho Dutch colonies Is one of the most at-

tractive spots. Java, Sumatrn nnd llorneo
nro especially curious. A trlbo of twenty
3)utch Malays haH nrrive.l for this pnrt of
tho show.

A touching exnmple of fraternal sympathy
Is tho eagerness with which worklngmen
lielp to completo tho South African build
in.. ..,r.,i.,i ,. i

contribute In beautifying tho two republics'
sections. Their gardens aro completo. Last
Hunday thirty volunteers of different nations
wero working under tho direction of two
TranBvanl gardeners. They also glided the
columns and cornlco inside. All this cost
tho Transvaal nothing, tho work being done
(luring tho lunch hours by French gliders
employed in tho Russian kremlln.

Sixty boilers to provido steam to run the
machinery arc being erected In a special
building, employing simultaneously 100 ma- -

chlnlsts nnd brick masons. Each boiler has
four furnaces, making 240 in nil. It is said
to bo the biggest steam plant In tho world

The admirers of M. Hod In, tho world- -

famed sculptor, secured from tbo
sncnt permission for him to exhibit In a

i..,it,it kia ..n.inseparato pavilion
tho trees of the Champs Elysees near the
new palaco of duo arts. The American
sculptors, McMon nles. St. Oaudens. Rucks- -

thol and Bartl ell. rnfllHeil In Hlen 111.. nrtlal-H,- .

protest against the exception, saying they
consldered that Rodin's genius entitles him
to extraordinary privileges.

Clilnene tin on it Strike,
Once moro tho 'progress of the work has

ibet'ii Impeded by n strike. Twbnty-tw- o

Chinamen, too roughly driven, tied a French
contractor against n slowly burning stove
nnd proceeded to beat him soundly. Tho
victim's cries attracted the police, und tho
whole Chlneso gang spent two days In Jail.

Kronen bicycle manufacturers held a meet-
ing to protest against Americans being

called "Tho
The spread which will adorn

tho tho buildings
wero root yesterday.

nro being hurried through nnd
tho decorators the
mural

I'lutol Duel llcttvceu
by Publishing Co.)

PARIS. March (Now York
Special Telegram.) Hnrt Berg,

ladles'
hofo tho Columbia Electrical

The Omaha Sunday Bee.
ESTABLISHED MORNING, TWENTY-FOU- R

GATES READY
Thin Is the first duel between Amer-

icans ever fought In Paris.

ACTRESS GETS INTO PRINT

Dancer Hcni-iiI- Interruption
nml limit-nwi- r In lixpel

from Thciiter.
(CopyrlKht, IDOo. by Press Publishing Co. I

PARIS, March 17. (New World
Cablegram--Speci- al Telegram.) Tho fam
ously beautiful Spanish Guerrero has
managed to get Into print again through n
clover advertising dodge. During her "turn"
on tho stage the other night she u
well-dress- couple chattering. She stopped
and eyed the culprits severely, nnd when
their talk censed she resumed her perform
ance, but only to stop again uud ask the
man nnd woman to withdraw.

'1 protest against being thus Im
pertinently addressed from the Htngc," said
tho man, Indignantly. "Wo paid to come
here, and If this special number of the
performanco does not Interest us we claim
the privilege of It
does not disturb our neighbors. "

Guerrero cried out: "Manager, see that
tho money of people Is ro-- I
turned nnd get them out."

Tho couple burst out simultaneously nt
this, calling fluerrero names.

Oucrrero leaped over tho footlights nnd
scrambled madly over the orchestra seaM
until she reached the couplo nnd tho three
wero Immediately mixed up In a flerco fight,
throwing the audlenco Into an uproar.
trill worn nfriiutnil tlltnmwn fmipht I ho
policeman like a tigress nnd her magnificent
aearlet costume was completely torn away. '

Guerrero pleudcd that the light was pnrt of
the show nnd the magistrate finally con- -

scnieu to let on irom n term in jhh
payment of a heavy lino nnd a promise to
cut that pnrt of tho out here-

after.

COUNT BONI PLUCKS UP HEART

'Will Iliiilcnvnr to ('rente
mi linpreNKloii hy iin

to Attitude Tovtitril lloer.
1900, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, March 17. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Count Donl
wants to mako an Impression.

SInco his election to tho Chamber of Deputies
uu uuh mivcr uuit? iu duuiiuuu i..v.
enough to open his mouth In debate,
now It la announced that as soon as tho
discussion on tho budget Is concluded he will
Interpolate tho government upon attl-tud- o

to Kngland In the Hoer conflict.
M. Dclcasso yesterday answered a similar

question about Intervention in tho Chamber,
saying:

Franco has sacrificed herself often enough i

In behalf of humanity nnd International
Justice, and she can now nfford to wnlt with
out Incurring tho nccusatlon of cowardly self
ishness till other nation lnltlntes the
work of Franco, It cannot bo
doubted, will bo nt lenst ready to lend whole-

hearted support to any movement contem-
plating poaM."

doputlcs npplaudcd loudly, but the na-

tionalists, who favor Immediate Interven-
tion, oven at the cost wnr, Intend to de-

mand why Franco been reduced to tho
position having to await tho good pleasure
of another power.

Castellano has requested tho party to per
tho honor of

It ensos,

Is an effort to at speaking on tho part
of a man who Is sorely disappointed that
the moncy pent to elect him should have rc
BUlted. in so little

ANXIETY FOR THE PAUILLAC

Cnrso Hunt I.mlrn with Priceless I

Machinery for Pur In Kiol
lion In Look: Overilne.

(Copyright, by Press Publishing Co.)
n.ntc it v..,, Wirlrl

twenty- -

. .
cmnery aisaoieu. wn u.uu8.u
at tho time that It could repair Its

fearful tempests reported since
changed conditions that

Is now gravest Tho steamer
Alexandre Blxlo Havre for

under orders And missing ship.
Tho Paulllnc carriod crew of fifty-tw- o

men. it hns Blink, somo of great
engines: uynniiios which

bo duplicated, and general service

'""''
FSTFRHAZY REFUSES TO DIE

AilUrcNc Open the Sennte
AmiicNiy oiiiiuinmon

ncelnrliiu--

i,ii, with mvntdrlnuu rtneu- -

rh., burled.

the
Needs Finiiln to Cum-lilc- te

Cairo
1000, Publishing

17. (Now

in nnntnmnlfllo n,,,l
BW IO. lull ...u

nr not it B.irh

any will next

Folia the
1900, Press
March

Vanity
General

IN WAIT FOR I3ULLER

Thousand Boers Occupy Strong

Positions Bicganberg Range.

SKIRMISHES OCCUR CASUALTIES

British Outposts Contact with the

Burghers Two Points,

BULLER'S ARMY POWERFUL

Soldiers Are Said to Be Growing Impatient
to Attack

LADYSMITH TROOPS ARE RECUPERATING

Inillciitlnun Arc Hint n II Ik llnttlr In

Imminent llctttccu lliillcr' Force
nml the Army MlnititliiK

tHi

(Copyright. 1900, by Press Publishing
PIETERMARIT5CHUR0, Natal, Mnrch 16.-1- 2:20

p. in. (Now York World Cablegram
Special Telegram.) General Hullor's army
mnv occupies widely extended camps
Acton Homes nnd on west to

'ul a , ...
,,,.oi,v, tuwarus van- -

Hecnen's pass and Helnmnkaar.
Iloth Wcencn njid along Sunday's

river patrols aro In contact tho
iloers nnd there nro occasional outpost

a fow casualties.
Yesterday patrol of the South African

light horso beyond IJcster's was fired on
and two wore a few ,

Otherwlso Is quiet In Natal.
Tho Doers, numbering nbout 11,000, occupy

strong positions tho niggnrsbcrg range,
which runs right angles to tho Drakens-ber- g

It is reported that they
posaess twenty guns. These men will
to bo disposed of sooner or later.

Hullor's nrmy, with the Increase of, avu,,,h ,. . .

IV" w very
powerful force. Tho soldiers are nil grow
ing attack ngaln and completely
expel Boers from Her territory.

The feeling hero Is general that this great
army will long

l.iiilMinltli TroopH lie ctiprrutliiK.
Tho British aro rapidly

their fatigue, ' Tho Ladysmith garrl- -
son Is with plenty of exercise
and good food.

Tho rovlctuallng of Ladysmtth Is pro
ceeding dally, but as tho railway
over the river will not bo ready '

if " Cr8 nMo services. Toward morning sho
slowly medical ,ntQ d tll0 great reIler 0f

8U,lclent',but th? nccumulatlon of attenanntsna 'on sho sent Sir
supplies to further r,n ,r 1 London two dispatches

proceeding. Tho hospitals aro being . announcng her In-J- L

'aJfl,..ln- -
tonUon to visit Ireland, and tho other to

mlt him voicing theso sent!-- j The Malno nails with a full com-

ments. Is laughingly asserted that thl plement of BuUthero aro .ahput,
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Irce l.ny Arms.
(Copyright, 1!W0, by Press Publishing Co.)

BLOEMFONTEIN, 17. (Now York
Cablegram. Special Telegram.)

General Pole-Caro- with tho Scots gren
and four guns, on Wednes

day's train the lino and In
communication

and Gatacro.
The enemy, penned between our forces,

mnvlnff nnrlh nnrl smith Iiava dnwn

..,,
i'"'"""1' MU

for their anil well-bein- The
British army's stay here will ex-- !
tend somo weeks, BATTERSBY.

in

.,.,.emitUers
vclU. for nor iuKi,tH.

1K0. by Press Publishing
lu.uua, ii. .New vorK n

Cablegram Special Telegram.) With Lord
itoDeris- - successrui advance me

ill in sinio inn ippiimit mninir

war, wltnout even a peaccr as a

disturbances and

counter iu iuuu uuuru mom

Freedom of speech on subject of
Is virtually suspended throughout Great

today, except those who paint
the Boers as savages and tholr
being reduced to a position of permanent

that
the time come (or all who nro opposed

on a war of extermination to
unlto in making a solemn protest by all tho

still left to free citlzons
of the country against a course Involves

solemn national pledges and
commits the country a crime against tho

of unparalleled
Poland."

demanded

demand

broKon by Jlngoos Svltn Impunity. In B'g" " "P0?"". .' a, ..V ?.". elirht other nlaces riotous attacks made.

UORCl rS i""i""

ments ho Is always but In sovoral cities party
he has forward. Pub- - has consented, of local au-H- i.

nnlnlon to bo stirred, abandon projected

local p0"ee' Blthcr aympathy
RIG0 WILL HIS with or fear

ma
l'Hluce.

"torls

ship

nnd.

slnco

given as spneo Is Cablegram. Telegram.) Jancsl
French makers. will revive tho husband Clara formerly um the friends of peace aro courageously

against Princess arrived yes- - their efforts, despite
The bicycle trust Intends wage terdny. say a suit- - KVen violence con-- a

decisive battle during All able hall for a string himself nuance. Tho committee
tho prominent firms preparing ns gtop-the-w- has tho

The admits that his j0Wng
Tho great lens for low and ti0 reply prime to

ever built that work on tholr Cairo palace has per-- u ot PrMl(lentli KntKer andThursday. Tho telescope Is part of the force suspended. ,,, rfivlM,.
One

the
plasterers

beginning trace

Is
automobile.

providing

Cnntcllnnc
lniiilrliiir

but

is the will Join (h
and song and dance turn.

Both believe visitor tho,1" fd for enrt,"t ih
Paris exposition pay STJ this..t,laalnn Ilia M,H.

nnrtnnitv calnlne a swift fortune
rate, here

Publishing
LONDON. (New York Cable-

gram,
says that a to kill
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skir-
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Majesty's
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rising

operations
Is

Saturday,

Modlatlon,

established

WINSTON
Down

proceeded

with

Co.)

ntrii rpfl

viuiwuh.-- ,

to
principle

mentlngs,

as to

In

Kitchener

(Copyright.

A few days ago he collided In Kitchener when was
Montalgno Lewis Snndford, Join Roberts has discovered. Hot Yoiiiiht Blood
prominent of tho colony, The was but (Copyright. 1900, Press Publishing
nnd both vehicles wero damaged. Tho two outwitted the by March 17. (New

cxchutiged severe words and this was getting tho engine driver to accelerate his gram. Telegram.) The of
yesterday Four Bpeed, which for tho unexpected some ts

were but neither duelist was o( to Cairo, Itltcuicut running away Eton to

enlist thi h African war. He
pawned d other Httle trinkets
to pay his ex &T but n htle nnd cry was
raised and tj caught itbo.ird n Cape
liner at rou last week. His par- -

onto havo d .nf1nnllf,ti aIIh... .1...
boy to hav way nnd he will go
with a com. BMWtl after a fortnight's train- -
log.

CAUSE VICTORIA'S VISIT

Irish I LiHjl nt (lueen In on MImIoii
of K'IsfrrrriTt Iiik

Motive Is Grntltude.

(Copyright, 1000, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, March 17. York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) George
Moore, tho vigorously
against a civil reception to Victoria In
Dublin.

"Tho reason for tho visit," be says,
"Is If It wero disguised
we might bo to many things
which It would bo to forget for moro
than a moment. Hut the reason for tho
queen's Is clearly political. She
to do tho business which her recruiting
sergcanta failed to do; shu conies with

between her forefinger nnd her
thumb and a hag bng of shillings nt her gir-
dle, tho shamrock for tho creation

a of Irish guards. Above all,
the presence of tho queen In Ireland la un-

doubtedly Intended ns a.brlbo to Irelnnd to
abandon tho national for tho Impcrlallstc
Idea.

"Wo proud that the Irish soldier
faced tlenth with less fear did tho Eng-lls- h

but wo havo no to cheer
few countrymen who will return

l0 Into llko ours a
race ns valiant as ours

"With plighted to tho
Idea, It becomes her ns became
Napoleon's after Austerlttz. There can be
no back now. Sho necdB soldiers to

up tho gaps which Boer bullets havo
made In tho Irish regiments. Sho Is about to
conquer Transvaal and will need an
army of CO.OOO to hold It. Tho

moro but tho soldier
Is a degenerate. Tho lean hound hunts bet-

ter than tho one, and tho man who runs
ridiculous craplro sent the queen

to to recruit.
recruiting sergeant's mission Is not

In tho queen's ngo nor her
desire, but sho a high sense

a sovereign's duty that sho lent herself
to tho stntc's emergency. Wo nil know In

how to honor tho fortitude of this
without tho dupes of our

admiration."
Another Version of the Vlnlt.

This Is what purports to bo tho true story
of tho determination to visit Ire-

land and glvo tho tho IrIshtroops
to wear tho on day:

When General Buller' cabled stirring
of tho the Irish troops tho

queon was deeply moved and sho lay awake
th . consl(erlnB how beat to ro

Landsdowno. commanding thnt nn or- -

der bo Issued without the
wearing of the shamrock by tho Irish regi-

ments. Both wore wholly tho own
conceptions, according to the story.
""The ord.c"rar disnp-prove- d

the War ofTlco. M.

tho Scotch tory, had Informed Arthur
Balfour two days before that ho to
nsk tho of for the
concession, but Balfour dissuaded him.
ing it would raise a most difficult,

and controversy.

BSD OK AVAR NOT IN SIGHT.

Kveiitu Slny AVItere l'.HKlanil
In Vulnerable.

NEW YORK, March 17. article;

......... .X... ,.l lh,l Ihr.-- wun rcKimi iuo
rnltod States, though willing to uso IU i

rlemlly omces, cannot
.

re- -
1.quests to so by oom nciiigerents, .,

may ho argued that ft be two eomnaian
......Jointly uesireu iuc !":

tho services of a and settle tho
mattr-- between remain
passlvo until such a coutlngoncy arises and

nffn,. in mini ntn wnu a do a an'i
8ct of benevolence.. The essenco

of mediation that a friendly neutral nn

MUST PAY I) A II PIUCH.

nnvlN Im Convinced Iloern AVIII

iinht to the I.HNt.
(Copyright, by Press Publishing Co.)

NAPLES, (.March 17. t.New lorK
r,,.K,irmRririni Tho Kan
80,or nrrlved yesterday from

Wuu Secretary Davis on
,fl (l dllllCUlt task to Intervlow

Davis maintaining a strict rcservo and re
fusing to stato whether he Is tho bearer
of a message to McKlnley. Davis appeared
much Impressed with the heroism and

of the Boers. Ho Pretoria
be taken without appalling

and pay dearly for Us
attitude. Davis Is convinced

tho Boers will fight to the last man rather
than lose Independence hoped tho

world would Interfere, preventing
ruthlBFs massacre.

Davis Is very favorably Imprcfaed with
tho Intollectttal, social and moral qualities

tho and thinks them worthy to
govern themselves. Davis sailed Lloyds'

Alper, New York.

All Well MnfcLluur.
(Copyright, 1900, Press Publishing Co.)

LOBATSI, .March (By runner from
Mafoklng.) (Now York World Cablegram-Spec- ial

Telegram.) tbo 7th to tho
10th there was heavy night firing. The
Boers are restless. Few shells wero fired
today. One hundred Boerw, with guns,
trekked north.

News of surrender causes great
rejoicing. Majuba Is washed and Is
well. MAJOR BAILLIE.

Gntncre'ii Force Ail
BETHULIB, March 1C Genoral

scouts have occupied Sprlngfonteln, The
country Is of the enemy. Tho muln
column Js following tbo scouts.

Cablegram Special Telegram.) cargo arms. Two thousand escaped toward on "The Policy which serves

boat Pnulllac, a French lino, Is the northeast, whom shall as an Introduction to "The Story

flvo dnvs overduo here. It York account later their trek being Boers" to bo coming

on G loaded exposition lowed. Thero are possibilities of heading week under authority of South African

chlnery ordered from them Eight Staters republics', White, formerly con-goo-

of exhibitors. on tho border and a similar number j sul general of at London, dls-T-

Pnulllac sighted tho at Bloemfontelu brought in 'cusses tho possibility of on tho
drifting the slg- - Markets being nnd prices part the United States nnd prophesies

nnllp.l that It need helo. fixed, country to co- - i0nc contlnuanco of tho war.
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DYING IN PORTO RICO

Urgent Need of Legislation Shown

Starring Inhabitant.

ANY ACTION IS PREFERABLE TO NONE

to Petition Governor Daris for

Kind of a Bill.

ALL EUSINESS IS AT A STANDSTILL

Dealers in Merchandise to Order

Goods or Credit Planters.

BAND OF STARVING WOMEN ASKS RELIEF

Ttlnrt'hrft Twenty Mile to Petition the
Governor for Alii Itonil Dotted

with t'neniployeil, Htnrvntlott
tnlmiil Point.

SAN JUAN, P. K 17. At n special
meeting of tho Chamber of Commerce today
It was decided to closo all business houses
on Monday afternoon to enable tho
merchants to attend an open-ai- r meeting on
the plaza tho object drawing up a
petition to Governor General Davis, demand-- I

ono way or tho other. Tho agreements
wero sent to all towns through Porto Illco,
whero demonstrations held.

Tho feeling uncertainty regarding tho
holds business practically at a stand

still, the merchants being afraid to order
goods or to advance funds on planters'
accounts. Tho meeting today was conducted
lu a calm and businesslike manner.

The merchants hcio will bo satisfied to ac-

cept any decision congress, cither free
trade, tho 23 or 15 per cent tariff, but tboy
nsk a the question, so that
business activity may resumed. de-

cided to this unparalleled step after
mature deliberation.

Sixty country women marched from Nar-nnjlt- o,

nrrlvlng last evening, nnd petitioned
Governor General Davis to suvo them from
starvation and to provido work and food.

women presented a. pitiable sight.
They wero and ragged, half
naked, dust covered and weary from their
Journey. Somo of them were lame. All were
discouraged.

Petition Tells n Sad Story.
Tho petition which they tells

the story of the depressing tlmco, no work
and tho prlco of rice, beans and bread
beyond reach, fruits destroyed and tho re-

lief supply discontinued, bringing them and
others whero they enmc irom almost to
starvation.

General Davis promised relief to the party
and requested mayor to provido trans,
portatlon. His reply was there was
not a peso In tho nnd that tho
pollco were yet unpaid for last two
months' work. The. party of women dis-

persed quietly, some retracing tbclr steps
afoot, others begging easier conveyance to
Naronjlto, Is twenty miles from San
Juan, n portion of tho being almost
Impassable. Similar parties' expected
from other towns. Tho roads are dotted with
tho wandering unemployed and people are
reported dying of starvation at Inland points.

PRINCES DINE ON FINE FARE

Itoynlty Ilnrely the Nine-Ce- nt

Dinner nnd Itewnlen Itself with
I.lpton Afterwaril.

(Copyright. 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
March 17. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) A great
newspaper controversy Is raging ns to
whether tho prlnco nnd princess of Wnlcs
really partook of tho homely dinner
nt Upton's Alexandria restaurant or had
a chicken and champagne luncheon with
Sir Thomas a private room, Invcstlga- -

cg tno an(1
y Purchased tickets ' JSnZlmi. muni liuui, vduuiiKi;,

out for the needv
Mut of this most worthy Institution

and then had chicken sandwiches and
Sir Thomas.

The Indiscretion of the employes, who gave
away tho real a radical after

others had enthused over the frugal taste
and delicato tact royalty, deeply cba- -
grlned tho prlnco and prlncoss and Sir

ell Tho

Huo Roynlo In Paris If ho carries bis
threat. Orleans has always been disliked
by tho royal family here, tholr sympathies
being tho Bonapartlsts, Tho queen
would nover receive him, oven on his mar-
riage, becauso of the Melba affair.

HARD WORDS FROM C0RELLI

Vitriolic Aitnck In Mmle on Ptchn mill
Society for Their Conduct

Wnr CliurltlcN,

by Press Publishing Co.)
March 17. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Mario Cor-oll- l,

after prolonged silence, publishes
a vitriolic attack on tho press, royalty and
society for their competition In self-ad- -
vancemcnt In connection with war charities

"Wn hnvo not nnlv nlnrni-.ln-i

Itles," she says, "but wo havo advertised
ourselves nt concerts whero the femalo por- -
tlon of us can display our charms lu gowns

cost moro than tho whole profits of tho
charity business amounts to. Wo only
contrlbuto to the princesses' hospital Bhlp
and tho American ship, hut havo actually
degraded tho army to our vulgar uses by
dubbing tho British soldier absent- -
minded beggar.'

"War is no muslo hall buffoonry. Whllo
proudly exhibiting Insane war dance,
In our professional women and pet
dogs have alike been paraded, wo might
havo spared the eoldlers this nxccsslvo hu-

miliation. Tommy Atkins Is not the
drunken, d, cluniBy, Illiterate
rascal and scamp Kipling makes him,

"Is there anything moro nauseating than
Is suggested by cowurd scrawls to God In
the day of humility by people who tolerate
tho grossest Immorality In high places and
havo passed over tho sins which destroyed
Sodom and Gomorrah, ns they will destroy
London and Paris, with apparently uusee- -

ine eyes and vacuous, nycophunt smile bo- -

!e.v uon "".Thomas and Lord Brooke as w.n, r, ,.ne
who to England to advocate fair treat- - j

'
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Weather Forecast for Nebraska
Generally Fair; Warmer In East Portion.

I'nrlft lit tiny Atllre,
llocrn Wnlt lluller.
llniiuer In I'ortn Itle.i,
St. Pntrlek In KIii.

'2 I'lny ii Mieoe".
Mnvery In (ilium.

!t Appenl of Poller llonril.
llellevne Orntor n Winner,

'i l'nte Im Senleil,
t'hriiftUii Polities Grow Warm.

.". PopiiINt ltmil Are Split.
U Weeli'N Kteittn In .neel.v.
7 llolmeM IIN Kreeilom,

IteiiuhlleniiN Mine Kiiiinl Chuncc.
8 Kleetrle Plant In ouii. ll llliin'n.

Society Acionn the Itlter,
D llltther MnnilnrilM for l.tiw.

Omnhit llonorM PntrlcU.
10 In the WlieelliiK
11 Sporting ltelew or the Week.

School I'ntronm Have l'nlr Piny.
14 In the of Women,
ir of the Week,

Comment on Munlcnl Kxentn,
I'i'Iiocn of the Ante llooni.

Ill "The lulr of the Wlmln."
17 of f'leuii Title,
S Killtorlnl nml Comment.

Ill ItoiiKh llkltii' In
Prince of the Circus Itlnu.

211 To In r.ellpxc of the
-- I OoiiiIiii'm Trmle.

unit riiinncliil :ew.
'MiikIc Aiiiouk the Imlliiii.
I'omnIIiIc Promotion for

Tenipernt nre nt Omiilm
Hour. Dev. Hour. licit.

ii. in 15 p. m...... !JS
ti n. in in a p. m
7 ii. in in ;t p. m vjt

n, in IS p. in II
II II, III .1 p. III II

in n. in a ii p. in la
II n. in 7 p. m
- m til

cnuse It was lord or Indy or prlnco tho
other who was concerned?

"This persistent advertising has
tho to the front, emboldened
by the encouraging smile of royalty,
whllo the rooms of who aro thero Is tho queen's command; second, tho
reciting Absent-Minde- d are splendid valor of troopB; third, thero
crowned with gifts and flowers from royal Is deslro to honor Irish troops nt tho d

distinguished members of upper penso of tho Irish people who detest tho
ten, Dr. soldler-blsho- p, whs

to his last rest without a single
flower or from the prlnco
whom he honored nor tho queen whom
ho served."

STUDENTS HONOR NATIVE LAND

Americans In Ilcrllu Ilnl vernlt ten
Achieve IIIkIi

ccllent MiiNlclnnN.

1900, by Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, March (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Miss Ella
Little, a young American woman, hns lately
received a doctor's degree In
of But sho Is not any means
tho only distinguished woman student
America present studying In German
high schools of Munich.

Two of tho foremost students In philology
nre Americans Clara Hubner and Julia Em-
mery and tbern are a of Amerlcnn
students In music who are making names. for
themselves In Borlln, whore the standard'
tnuslcal excellence Is higher than In any
other city In the world. Tho two Misses
Bell of nre well known hero ns
suporb pianists and cnsemblo players. Au-
gusta Cutlow, also a pianist. Is another bril-
liant musician, and has a suc-

cessful concert. Kitty Halllday of Buffalo, Is
tho finest 'cello player In High

School for Music. Professor Hausmann
and Professor Markecs that their
pupils from States nro surpassed
only by the Poles In delicacy of touch and
fineness of ear. Anton Werne. director of

Academy of Painting and Sculpture, hns
several American girls ns pupils whoso work
Is admirable nnd futuro ns artists is
assured.

RELUCTANT HOSTS TO QUEEN

lohn Pnrnell nnd .Tnmen Have
Small IleNlte to Welcome Vic-

toria nml Are

1900, by Press Co.)
DUBLIN, 17. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Tolegram.) John
Henry Parnell, P., brother of the lato
Charles Stewart Parnell, Is tho
mnrshal of Dublin. In that cnpaclty ho
has custody of the keys of city,
wm ne formally presented to mo queen on

occasion ot presentation ot mo
address. Properly, It would

duty to present tho but ho
has notified tho lord mayor that ho must

The bearer sword of Dublin

lltinnliin Multl-Mllllouii- lrr Flniln He- -
lef After n Coiiniiltutlon of thu

SnvitiitH of IOuriinc, '

(Copyright, Press Publishing Co.)
NICE, March (New York World Cable-

gram Special Telegram.) Slnco
contingent hns left the

chief excitement hero has been an extraor-
dinary consultation of leading continental

at the Hotel Regliia Clmlez ovur
tho Hussluti M. KokorefT,
who had suffering terrible agonies for
months from douloureux. It produces a
painful twitching of tho muscles of his fuco
nnd condemned him to a solitary life. H"
finally decided concentrnto the talent of

tho most eminent specialists of Europo
In one grand consultation In the hopo that
they might discover some means of relieving
oim. from rans camo itoi. .Mantnieu, tno
'0Ich specialist; Prof, pieutafcy, the

'rpm08t medical savant of tho crunch cap- -
Irof- - 1,3,1 Tegond, the celebrated

Keon' Krom """"'"'y camB ,lrf- - K ot
Heldelburg and Prof, von Burgman and from
Vienna and Homo camo two specialists
cacl1'

T10 of tho consultation was
Butgman operated on tho patient, laying
open his cheek and cutting out n In
two places. This proved successful, but the
rnthor slmpfo expedient cost tho patient

60,000, being tho most expensive surgical
performanco on record.

iiaf, Oeen tlircatened and by howling 1nQO ,iPnn,ntlf. than tho events of tho last ,; " nrnvido demitv.
,"7 n onth3.
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BOW TO PATRICK

Prince and Vio with Each Other in

Wearing of the Green.

LONDON TOWN TAKES ON AN EMERALD HUE

Tribute Largely Intended for Valor of

Irish Arms in Africa,

MANY WISH TO ANNOY ERIN'S Y

Prominent Leaders Express Sentiments

Appropriate to the Daj.

VICTORIA'S VISIT TO ISLAND REFERRED TO

Will Courteous
hut Her VUlt Will Not

Itciiiotc ItcNlrr of Irish for
Self-l.- ot eminent.

(Copyright, l', by press Publishing Co)
LONDON, March 17. (New York World

Cablegram. Special Lomloii
was painted green today. Green
green ribbons, green rosettes nml what pur-
ported to green shamrock, but what was
mostly clover thnt had not even crossed
tho Irish channel, wero conunlrii- -
ous objects. On nil sides worn seen Hags
Hearing harp without crown, regarded
In Ireland as treasonable, gully flying from

buildings and private houses. Street
drivers had their whips tied with green

ribbon. had green stream-
ers from thelt horses' heads. Thu Prin-
cess of Wales woro green trimming on hor
toquo nnd green flag How over tho man-
sion house. German bands played "Wearing

Green."
London, fact. Is green mad. Tho mo-

tives this sudden of
Irish patriotic emblems coninlex. First.

Tho Times openly nows that object
of appropriating tho shamrock Is to
"thereby transform what has boon regarded
lu Ireland us symbol of disloyalty Into
nn emblem of quite nn opposlto character."

Sentiment of I.emlcrN,
Tho sentiments rolntlvtl to St.

Patrick's day were expressed Irishmen
In London:

"lh our hour of Joy, ns In our of
bitterest Irishmen nt homo turn
undying affection to our Irish-Americ-

brethren, whoso devotion to tho old coun-
try neither nor dlstnnco can quench."

T. P. O'Connor.
"Irishmen In their struggle for national

cordially grcut major-
ity of tholr race who have freedom
under tho slurs and stripes" Justin

"St. Patrick's day, 1!00. Tho position of
tho Irish nutlonullsts Is qulto clearly de-

fined. They nre strongly ngnlnst this
and would rejolco to seo 'the defent
England, but the name tlmo find It
Itliposslblo to restrain somo feeling of
prldo In tho gallantry of tho Irish soldiers,
even though tho causo In which they

has not their sympathy. Many
people bcllovo tho visit of the queen
to Irelnnd is preludo to measures of
great moment for Ireland. Upon point

nm not sanguine, but thing
confidently say to Irishmen and to tho
friends of Ireland In America: No pallia-
tion cart settle tho Irish natlnnnl question.
Wo will gladly wo can get so as
to our hands, but nothing can
ever bo accepted by us as final aud satis-
factory excopt tho unquestioned recogni-
tion of our nationality and of our absolute
right to govern ourselves and to

destinies of our nntlou." John E.
M. P.

I'ntriotlNiii nt Dear
"Tho fact nfter many years of Insult

nnd Injury tho Irish people aro now encour-nge- d

to wear tho emblem of their nationality
tho queen onuses rathor moro

In Ireland anything clso. With or
leave, the Irish nlwnys havo pre-

served tholr national character nnd will con-

tinue to so. Tho moro thoughtful people
In Ireland don't loso sight of tho fact that
whllo England Is to allow the wear-lu- g

of tho green, It also Insists on heaping
fresli taxation on Irelnnd. Tho present wnr
will cost tho Irish taxpayers several
pounds. Considering tho already heavy dis-

proportionate! naturo of taxation, pro-

found disgust Is fiit bocnuso Irishmen aro
being charged war which they utterly
ul!",ii,r.ov' "10 Jn"" mostly are

continue. In Ireland tbo queen will receive
courteous reception, as sho would In

Franco or any other country. Bilt visit
will leave convinced that they
are entitled to that Is neces-
sary and Just Ireland and that thoy
must rely on themselves to get It." Wil-

liam Redmond. i.M. P.

siiAMiiiirK is Tin: iiaih.b or iio.noh

London llri'imrii lu Green I'.tcn
the Weiirs Sitrlir.

LONDON, Murch 17. Shamrock day
promises to vie with Primrose day In the
hearts of the people, Judging from tho

with which, for tho tlmo
tho history of tho nation, loyalists all over
the United Klugdom, aro celebrating and

observing tho day from the
qheen, In tho west wearing

sprig of genulno threo-leave- d sham-
rock, to tho enst end of the slums ot
Iondon, whero tho ragged urchin glories lu
his morsel of weed, nearly ovorymiB

something In tho shape of green
favor. A word from her majesty has turned
tho emblem of Into badge
of honor and hns nmdo tho shamrock the
most prized of all the plants In the British
Isles.

By the queen's order tbo bolls In tho
curfow townr of Windsor castlo honored Ht

Patrick this morning; Irish airs, played by
tho Grenadiers, enlivened tho queon's
luncheon und on London's Mansion houso
floats new loyal Irish Hag, with tho union
Jack In tho corner and crowned

spinach, bl'.s of green ribbon, etc. Houses
'lIltl ainrca lavishly green fiagK and
bunting, and IHbIi soldiers and sailors
showing special pride In wearing tho na- -

"''a' wnb,rm'
TijB of genulno shamrock wa so

,,,,,,,,, Pnl announced to address oven private meetings UomB eve,n to the cosmopolitan finan- -
at ,,. th. ... ' Is James F. Egau, was released from w"" urmoii into tno army, not tnrougn

C"',i,,rt?ht-,,m- I f,e" Wnr,', of ,cace ynPWw. who nro so largely responsible . chosen nliv.n Prlaon four years ago. to which had been loyalty, but for want of other employment
' lZ,T(Ncw )V, L'1 Tho through tho mouth of fne 110" Events Involving prompt V""'1 ?" h,h'n fr',nJfT.I sentenced for Ufo for alleged complicity In Once In tho ranks, tho 'rlshmoi. fight

Cablegram-Spec- ial Telegram. --Coun ha- -
Alfrcd Balfouri bag formay the cJy nBppon olher nunr. hcmfiro1"3' may at dynaralto plot, ns ho assorts, bravely, as they nlwnys do, but the feeling

Jorhazy Is unwilling to sink into obllt ion orKanlwU disturbance of peace meetings of tbo ui, whero tho Interests ot aIlour a"' ho was really victim of the agents of the about them In Ireland Is ono of pity that
In pon f0 tho moteTg tUelr only '

,,rltaln avo far moro vulnerable and! Uy, ""W- - W announced intention of KOVornmont, he alfj0. has Rood Irish blood will bo spilled In war
enate amnesty nm llon fy. 8afe course Is to discontinue the meetings, than the Imuco In South Africa. movlnB, tho ,U,XpU'9,10" th d!lkh0 f relief from duty at tho royal ceremonial. which outride of England Is universally con- -

plIn'";1, 1,c" ,nrt ", ,rPny P.: their propaganda "exceeds the limits of W shaeful aptitude which brought 'ro,m 'Jj0, M?rl,boufh.1.,,,ub1 1,08 80 tinned. No amount of royal can
govern-- i n1'lnst, aJnne8ty..a"11 ,an( human endurance." Uhout - ZRTtUw ?rIcan'at thf havo ni" 110 w"h tlle IrlHh for homo

trial c 'l un rZrJto Z l9h 1 in t,"!d .that B".n"ar. raea6Uro TRIUMPH OF SURGEONS rulo. Untll that BruIltr a,8,0ntent
n ihiih.ii.ih . , . . , - . . i bo by the CerrlJ
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JOSEPH, Mich., March Unfinished from Irish which beurs
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